
SHOW PLANS GO FORWARD CHAIRMAN PRESS COMMITTEE OF
LOW COST OF LIVING SHOW.

'
Low Cost of Living.CExhibit Taking
i un uennite shape

EXHIBITORS ARE SIGNING UP
'

Thoe Wlio Will ShqiT Product Are
Noir ArrniiRlns for Their

Snnee Mnny Apply for
Wrddliiff flmolnnicnts.

During the last week the officers of the
retail grocer' "Low Cost of Llvinc
Show" have been active In furthering

rangements for tho show, which wl'l
le placo at tho Omaha Auditorium

rotn April 16 to ?.

Several Important I'ommlttee meetings
ara held and definite arrangements

made for the banquet which will be
held Saturday evening. April 18, for thn
exhibitors and members of the grocers'
association. Members of tho ticket com-
mittee also made arrangements to have
the general admission tickets and ex-

hibitors' passes printed.
E. E. Wise, chairman of the exhibit

committee, and president of the tow
Cost of Living Show, reported that manv
firms signed up for space during the
week. Including: severat largo local firms

John A. Swanson, president of the Ne-

braska Clothing cornpanyftook ndvan-tag- o

of the opportunity tojnake a show-
ing, and early In the week engaged three,
large spaces on the north side of the
Auditorium.

T. L. Combs & Co., Jewelers and optl- - i

ctavs, also signed up this week, and nr
laying plan's for a practical exhibit of
optical goods and Jewelry. A committee
from the Grocers' association will visit
this store next week, and also that of
Fred Brodegaard company, and will se-

lect the presents to bo used In the Baby
Health show, which will be held the sec-
ond week of the show.

The Hydraulic Pressed Brick company.
Scott-Rawltzf- er Tent and Awning com-
pany, Duntley Vacuum, Cleaner company.
Bloomer Ice and Cold StoraKo company
and the John Morroll Packing company
have all signed up for space.

Hough Perry, dlrcctor of exploitation,
of tho Panama-Pacifi- c International ex-

position, wired the show management
Ft May that his department would make
a showing at tho droccrs' show, and will
use over 16,000 feet of films on the progress

Jot the buildings and grounds of thu
Panama exposition.

W 'P HrattlAV. nianntfi f (hit V , vi it r.

Nursery company, is considering making
ya fine exhibit of flno rose bushes, small
trees and other shrubbery.

An Invitation has been extended to
through J. V. ("Dad") Weaver.

He has the matter under advisement and
will possibly select a night soon. An

has also been extended to Everett
Buckingham, president of the Union Stock
yards of South Omaha, for a big South
Omaha night nt the show.

A public wedding will be one of the
features of this great show and a shower
of presents are to be given the bride and
grom by tho exhibitors.

The sh'ow management extends a cordial
Invitation to any marriage-contemplatin- g

couplo lo send to Secretary Hansen 'an
application for the honor 'and emoluments
of the occasion. An exhibiting caterer will
furnish the couple with a wedding cake.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY IS
TO REPORT ON APRIL SIX

More than 100 witnesses will be sum-
moned to testify In some forty cases
which will be presented to tho federal
grand jury which has been called by It.
C Hoyt, clerk of tho United States dis-

trict court for the Omaha division, to
report April 6.

Tho following men are drawn for the
grand Jury service: David A. Albright.
Hay Springs; H. C. Bartells, Carroll;
Fern Blum, Millard; Addison E. Bolton,
Schuyler, Tom Braugher, Lyons; Elbert
J. Dannett, Alnsworth; E, R. Farmer.
Grand Island; Fred Glade, Grand Island;
Timothy Hlckc, Gretna; A. D. Hlnman,
St. Edward; John Metger. Leigh; E. D.
Perry. South Norfolk; W. F. Prowott,
Fullerton; John Schroeder, Lindsay; H. T.
Tangerman, Gretna; O. H. Thoelecke,
North Platte; Bert Wattles, Neligh;
Thomas P. Wade, Page; George B.
Stryker, 4012 North Twenty-nint- h street;
U. L. Robinson, 2323 Capitol avenue; Her-
man A Metzeer. 1002 nnuerlnK Krt- A

LIndborg.' Fifty-fourt- h and Charles
streets, and J. A. Davis, 2512 Marcy street.
Omaha.

The alternates are: Lew H. Bergger,
Fullerton; J. E. Harris, Amherst; August
Mueller. Madison; Chi 1st N. Bull, Millard;
A. A. Tully, Hyannla: John M. Johnson,
Wakefield; Earl D. Mallery, Alliance.

MANLEY GATHERS FIGURES
ON INDIAN WAREHOUSE

The Indian warehouse In Omaha has
done a. business totalling about $250,000
In the last eight months. This Is the
warehouse that would be abolished If the
proposition In congress for the abolition
of the warehouses should go through.
The Commercial club Is very desirous of
l;eeplng It here. Commissioner Robert
H. Manley of tho club has been gather-
ing Mme figures on thp business done by
tho house and various other matters
concerning this Institution. The figures
are to be used by Senator Hitchcock In
tho senate committee when the matter
of the abolition of the warehouses comes
before tho committee April 1.

a K.f.lKn. IF i A n i..

Wiener's Helps From the Very First Dose

There are few cases of kidney and
l(ver trouble that Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy will not relieve. If
you have pains In the back or any other
symptoms of kidney disease, you should
lose no time In getting a bottle of War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy and
begin taking It as prescribed. It Is purely
vegotable and contains no harmful drug?.
Many physicians nay It Is the only rem-
edy that can heal with certainty the
frail, tubular structures constituting the
Important organs. Long considered one
or tile World'B greatest medicines for
the kidneys, liver and bladder Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Remedv soothel
Inflammation and Irritation, awakens the
torpid liver, aids digestion, stimulates
the enfeebled organs and
heals at the same tlm .

Its record In effectually
lemovlng all kidney coin-plain- ts

from the system
Ik truly remarkable. It
has restored, thourends
to perfect health and
should prote equally ef-

fectual In our case. Trv
It. At all druggists in
0'' and J1.00 size.

Kvery bottle guarantee.!.
I ree Fample If you write
Warner's Safe Reme- -

Hes ... Dept. 3"2, Rochester, N. T.

RJMaukey

Many Editors to Pass
Through City Dining
Latter Part of April

U Is CTjtBCtBd that a Irtrpp oinnbnr ot
Che iftetKai will pass tnrtuigh this city-cair-

Id She JCatlnnal lidllurinl nwinnln-tin- n

msetiiic tr "be thdd in HooKtnn, Ttex
dnrh itta tnttrr jmri of April. George
SdhlDBrer, the urnrriarr of the hhkjcIo-tk-m,

--wrttrnff to the MiRsrrarJ Janrftc of-

fices 2mrE. bet that there anhl to "be
quit n mrilitlbtatlnn nf lhc awjwjmRjwr sner
at thi point aha ut AlirH.

From Qtnuha to St. Lotus, and from
there to Houston, the Missouri Pacific lias
bern designated as the official tous of
travel It Is expectee that e, rpcdal trin
w11 bo run from Bt, Louis.'

Secretary Schlosser eaya that train will
leave St. Louis April 21, and will reach
Houston two days later. There thn con-

vention will be held, after which eight to
ten days will bo given over In seeing tho
sights in Texas. Ho adds that the editors
will visit Galveston, San Antonio, Austin,
Waco, Fort Worth, Dallas, and one or
two other cities, spending a day In each.

Tho people ot the cities to be visited
have notified Secretary Schlosser that
there will bo banquets, lunches, recep-
tions, theater parties and automobile
rides, all of which will bo free to the
newspaper men and their wives.

Carter Lake Club to
Open Decoration Day

Dans are now being mado for the open-
ing of the various country clubs within
the next two months. Carter Lake club
will start the coming season with a pro-
gram on Decoration day. There will be
athletic events In the afternoo.n and a
dinner and danco in the ovenlpg. Enter-
tainment committees of the Field, itappy
Hollow, Country and Seymour Lake clubs
have not ,yet annpunced, when they will
formally open, excepting that It will be
some time Jp May,

The financial condition of each orgau-iatlo- n

Is reported as good, and those that
had deficits nt the close of last season
have since lifted the obligations.

UNION PACIFIC SHOWS
A LOSS FOR FEBRUARY

Even with the retrenchment that has
been practiced since the first of the year.
Wall street papers show a falling off In
both gross and net revenues of the Union
Pacific during February1. The decrease
Is something like $500,000. as compared
with the showing of tho corresponding
month of a year ago.

Officials ot tho Union Pacific contend
that the decrease In revenue Is due' to
tho fact that there has been an enormous
slump In Pacific coast business, both
freight and passenger, Blnce one year
ago. However, they look for better times
and an increased business, though In the
matttcr of freight traffic they do not an-
ticipate anything big until another crop Is
ready to move.

So far as reducing expenses Is con-
cerned, during the last three months, or
since the first of the present year, the
knife has been applied In many ways.
Men have been laid oft In all depart-
ments, and In some Instances train serv-
ice has been curtailed, however, not In
any way to Inconvenience the traveling
or shipping public, It Is said.

WARE FINDS CROPS ARE
IN SPLENDID CONDITION

General Manager Ware Is back from
Kansas City, and on his return he came
up through eastern Kansas, over the
company's line from Topeka, through
Onaga, Blue Rapids, Marysvllle and Lin-
coln.

That he might get an Idea of the crop
conditions. Mr. Ware made most of thn
trip In the daytime. Ho returns to Omaha I

n a most optimistic mood over prospects
for a bumper year. All through Kansas
and Nebraska, along the route traveled,
Mr. Ware found the winter wheat crop

t In perfect condition. The fields are green
and the plant Is growing rapidly. Tho
acreage Is unusually large on account of
a large area of corn ground having been
sewn to wheat last tall. Farmers are
pushing tho'r spring work and many of
them are already plowing for corn.

ENTRY LIST TO THE BABY

HEALTH SHOW IS CLOSED

Mrs. F. J. Blrss of the Omaha Woman"
club, who has charge of the baby health

! contest at the Retail Grocers' Low Cost
of Living Show, which will be held April
16 to 28, advised the show management
yesterday afternoon that the list of en-

tries for the contest Is closed.
It was originally planned to have only

20 babies In this contest, but as there are
over 3S0 who are already entered, the en-

tries received after the lists were closed
will be used In Instances where the babies
fall to qualify In the preliminary ex-

amination.

A Torpid l.lTrr
Gives a sallow complexion. Take Dr,

King's New Life Pills and rid the system
of impurities. Look healthy, 35c. All drug-
gists. -- Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Tse of
Newspaper Advertising U the Road to

I Business Success.
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"SCHLOSS-Baltimore- " Clothes for Men and Young Men
are made for people who want the best, and are willing to take the trouble to get it
They are neither cheap nor dear; but considering the service and satisfaction afforded,
they give a greater return for what they cost than anything else you can buy.

They always look well on the wearer, and their quality "goes all the way through." Forty years
of making Clothes for particular men has give us the "know-how- " to make them right for you.
Just try one real SCHLOSS Suit and see the difference.

On Sale in Omaha by

Rain Covers Good
Part of the State

Reports to the railroads Indicate that
the rain of Krlday nlBht lacked much of
being general over the state. These re.
ports show that there was a strip of
country fifty to seventy-ftv- o miles wide,
extending back from the river 150 miles
or' so, where there was considerable pre-
cipitation. Elsewhere there was very little
rain

The railroad reports show that there
was rain all the way from Omaha as
far west as Kearney. Thero was an Inch
at Keasney and Central City, an Inch and
ope-ha- lf at Grand Island and two Inches
at Clay Center. In tho South Platte val-
ley there were scattered showers as far
west as Minden and a light drlxzle up the
Klkhorn as far as Stanton. Along the
Missouri from Nebraska City to

there was a light rain during a
portion ot the night.

TO PREPARE ORDINANCE TO
COVER TRANSIENT DEALERS

City License Inspector David Berkowlta
has asked Secretary J. W. Melcalfe of
the Retail Grocers' association to prepare
an ordinance covering bankrupt sales by
transient merchants. The ordinance will
provide a license for transients and will
permit local dealers to conduct the sales
without payment of such license. At
present local and transient dealers must
pay $25 a day for all such sales.

RABBI WISE TO SPEAK
IN OMAHA WEDNESDAY

Rabbi Stephen Wise of New York, who
will speak to the Omaha school teachers
at the Central High school auditorium
Wednesday afternoon at i o'clock will
talk on the subject, "Task of the Teacher
lu a Democracy," While In the city
Rabbi Wise will be the guest of the Pal
impsest club.

PICTURES FOR THE KIDDIES
APPROVED BY THE BOARD

The social service board. Superintendent
K. U. Graff of the public schools and
Secretary E. Y. Denlson of the Young
Men's Christian association have ap-

proved a special children's program for
moving picture shows. The program will
be given next Saturday In the theaters
served by the General Film company. The
Universal company will submit films and

Secure the
Almost every broad minded

Mrs. Johanna strawn,
to you.

We Lead, Others
Follow 24111

The New Spring Models Now on display at the best stores everywhere ask to see them.

THE BERG CLOTHING CO.
Its theaters here will also produco such
a program,

Chairman T. r Sturgcss of the social
service board called In Superintendent

raff and Mr. Denlson atfer the films
had been selected and they approved
them. Tho films are "Winter Sports,"
"Experiences of Andy," "Training ot
Carrier Pigeons" and "Sago Manufac-
ture."

The pictures will bo shown Saturday
afternoon.

"There Is plenty of action Interest
In these pictures," laid Chalrmap Btur-ges- s.

"They are educational and at the
name tlmo they are Interesting."

Mothers' clubs and other organizations
have endorsed the special children's pro-
gram plan. The social service board In-

tends to make the Innovation permanent,
Moving plcturo proprietors are heartily In
accord with the Idea. They even offered
to show the pictures free, but the board
said this would not be necessary.

Cramer Speaks on
the Liability Law

Guy Cramer boosted for the upholding
of the employers' liability and work-
men's compensation law In his talk be-

fore the Omaha Manufacturers' associa-
tion Friday. The bill was passed by the
last legislature, but Is not yet In force,
being held up by a referendum petition
whlchr asks that tho subject be sum-mltte- d

to the people next fall. Cramer
said If the liability. law was not carried
at the election next fall many of the
liability companies of the state
would go out of business. The meeting
was attended by a large per cent of the
members of the Manufacturers' associa-
tion. Mr. Cramer explained the provi-
sions of the bill.

Npw Noten of Oxford.
OXFORD. Neb., March

last evening In tho upper story of
Prime's restaurant and rooming house did
about $400 damages, which Is fully cov-

ered by Insurance.
W. A. Reed, who suffered a frncturo of

both bones of tho left leg a few days ago,
by the overturning of a buggy when his
leg was between the bok and the wheel,

obliged to submit to amputation as a
result of the accident.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Jim Preston. f r jcars with the Mil-
waukee hero, but now commercial agent
for the same company at Denver, la
spending tho day In the city, looking af-
ter business matters and visiting friends.

&

Fidelity Storage & Van Co. Doug 1616.
Have noot Print It Now Deacon Press.
Life Int.? Tec. Penn MutnM. Gould,

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Grandc- n Co.

W. J. Connell removed his law offices
from Pullman building to E32-M- 4 lice
building,

Whin you know gas lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha company, 1609 How-
ard, street: Douglas 006.

Phonograph Boeords Stoltn Nick a,

42a South Twenty-fourt- h has
made known tho theft of thirty phono-
graph records and $20 In cash stolen from
his house, presumably by a sneakthlef.

Molntyrs Back from Ouba J. A. Mo-

ntyre of the Mclntyro Auto company, has
returned from nn extended trip through
the south. Tho trip Included a visit to
Cuba.

Kolltr Plods Conditions Pins Anils-tan- t

General Manager Koller ot the Bur-
lington Is In from a trip over the com-
pany lines throuBh Nebraska Wyom-
ing. He found conditions favorable for a
bumper crop this season and business
good in the towns visited.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la tho t'j
Business Success,

in
in

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., .March 2S. --Three
men were shot killed and a woman
probably fatally wounded as the result
of a feud at Nogo, Ark.. Tuesday last,
according to dispatcher received here to-

day. The tactics of the old-tim- e moun-

tain feudists, It Is said, were used.
The dead are:
KRANCIBCX M'CUIN.
G. W. HART. wJOHN CHURCH.
Tho wounded:
Mrs. John Church.
The feud, it fs said, started over the

right to use government land,
Reports reaching here are that McCuln

was shot to death at his home and that
Church and his wife were shot while re-

turning from a visit to neighbors. Later,
Hart, who it is said, did thp shooting,
was hunted down by a mob and his body

with bullets.
Officers have been sent to Nogo In the

hope of preventing further bloodshed.

Best and Pay Least
person will consider an article or service of merit when it is

offered to them at a reduction from tno urniai
price of 40. This 1b precisely what has lieon
mado possible by Omaha's Only Independent
Undertakers Stack & Falconer. This firm was
the first to adopt Resldenco Parlors and the
magnificent parlors they now occupy are at your
disposal without additional charge. They were
also tho first to adopt the motor service in this
city. Now they again display their leadership
by placing their unexcelled service at your
posal at a 40 saving to you.

Our First
During all this progress they have never overlooked quality and are able to convince you If you will

call at their parlors that they are able to offer you a selection from one of the largest and highest grado
lines of caskets In the country. When you are served by them, you have a guarantee of the best. Their
funerals carry honor and distinction. Hotter quality cannot be secured as they have tho best and their
charges are 10 less.

Service
When you take Into consideration the Residence Parlors, your choice of auto or horse-draw- n 'funeral,

the crpert services of either Mr. Stack or Mr. Falconer, together with those of their capable lady usslHtunt,
you have

Try to

and

insurance

Gas

und

Road

and

dis

every feature of service that the profession offers, and at n 40 saving

STACK FALCONER
Omaha's Only Independent Undertakers
and Harney Phbne Douglas 887

BRIEF CITY NEWS

street,

Three Men Killed,
Woman Hurt, Feud

Battle Arkansas

riddled

the

Quality Consideration

Efficient

Mrs. Johanna Strawn,
Lady Assistant

"Agnes X" writes: "I am so dull and
lifeless most of the time that I can
scarcely accomplish my duties. I am col-

orless and havo llttlo appetite, suffer
with headache and am far below normal
weight. At one time I was quite plump
and then 1 felt good nil tho time, no If
you can prescribe something to Increase
my weight 1 think I shall soon be myself
again."

Answer: Tor anyone In your condition
there Is nothing I can give that would be
so effective as a thorough course of three
grain Hypo-Nuclan- e tablets. This little
tablet supplies elements which Increase
the red blood supply and. aid to extract
the nutrition from food, Improve the ap-
petite, overcome nervousness, and plump-nec- s

with hallhy color and strength re-
turn. They are packed In Sealed boxes
with full directions.

"Farmhand" writes: "Please give me a
proscription for my rheumatism. I suf-
fer greatly. A friend tried your prescrip-
tion, was cured, but can't remember It."

Answer: Here Is my favorite prescrip-
tion for rheumatism: Iodide of potassium,
2 drams; sodium salicylate, 4 drams; wlno
of colchlcuin. one-hn- lf ounce; comp.
essence rainllol. 1 oz. : romii. fluid bulm- -
wort, 1 vs.; and syrup of aarsaparillu.
comp. 6 ozs. Take a tenepoonful nt meal
time and at bedtime..

"W. z." writes: "I have such a very
severe cough and cold und have not been
able to got anything to help tne. It Is
weakening my system."'

Answer: IVo the following and your
cold and cough will vanish and you will
soon be strong again. Uot 11 -- Vi 02.
bottle of concentrated essence meiitho-laxen- n

and take every hour or two. Tills
can be taken pure or iiuule Into a full
pint of home-mad- e syrup. Kull directions
as to use will bo found on bottle. Tills
In a mild lAxatlve and will drive the oold
from the system.

"Helen J " writes: "What would you
advise-- me to take. 1 suffer with Indi-
gestion, constipation, gas on my stom-
ach and my breath Is bad. 1 am afraid
of appendicitis."

Answer- Many cases of appendicitis are
caused by neglecting Just such troubles
as you describe. You should start at once
and take regularly for sevoral weeks at
least, tablets trtopepllne, which are sold
at all drug stores and are packed In
tealed cations with full directions for
taking. The tablets are pink, white and
blue. The pink tablets should be taken
after breakfast, the white after dinner
and tho blue after supper.

I,ot HeHltb" writes: "fiadly I con-
fess than I am In need of a doctor's ad-
vice, and believing you can help one In
my condition I give herewith my symp-
toms: A general breaking down of my
nervous sytem has lett mo weak, ner-
vous, despondent, trembling, dlisy spells,
bud headache, and a stiffening ot the
muscles and ligaments, causing an In-

firmity which Is not dun at niv age "
Answer' ICut the most nourishing foods,

omit alcoholic drinks, and take tluti) grain
radomene tablets regularly fur a month

Use The Bee

9- -A

15th and Donslat Sts.

7ket)OCTOR

xsr. Zems BaAor
Tho questions answered below are gen-

eral in character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and tho answers should
apply to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further adrlco. free, mar
address Dr. Lewis Baker, College Bid.,
Collrge-Elwoo- d Sts., Dayton, O., enclos-
ing stamped envelope for
reply. Full name and address must b
given, but only initials or fictitious name
will be used !n my answers. The pre-
scriptions can be filled at any wU-stocK- ed

drug store. Any druggist cm
order of wholesaler.

or two. Get tho tablets in original scaled
tubes with directions enclosed.

-- C It. C" writes: "I suffer with kid-
ney and bladder trouble, havo large putts
under eyes, swelling ot ankles, Irregular
painful urination, with headache, lever,
chills, loss of appetite, etc"

Answer The symptoms you mention
are present when the functions ot tho
kidneys ate abnormal, and I would re-
commend that you begin taking at once
balmwort tablets, sold only In sealed,
tubes with full directions.

Miss Delva asks: "I am sorely oifllcted
and waut jour best advice. I am trou-
bled with goitre and too much tlesh or
fat How can I overcome the one and re-
duce the other?"

Answer: Mnny coses of goitre comlnc
under my attention havo yielded to treat-
ment und Ulsappeand almost totally. The
Ingredients in arboloue tablets,
are used both to reduce goitre and to re-
move superfluous tat on the human
body. I advise you to obtain a scaled
tube with directions accompanying.

"Valeria" writes: "I am suffering with
biliousness, stomach and kidney troubles.
1 am getting worse all the time. What
shall 1 take?"

Answer: For the troubles you mention,
the beet remrdy to puilfy the blood und
nut 011 the liver and kidneys, Is; Tlirvu
grain sulpherb tablets, (not sulphur tab-
lets). Get these from your druggist in
sealed tube with full directions. Tnese actpleasantly and if taken regularlv thev
will grudually effect rollef. liy purifying
the blood your bUlousners will disappear.
If you are dysiieptlc you should take tab-
lets trlopeptlne with the sulpherb tab-
lets.

"Children" Tour children should be
given the following to correct them ot
bed wetting; Tincture cubebs 1 dram;
tincture rhua aromatic 2 drams; comp.
fluid balmwort 1 os. Give 10 to 15 drops
In water one hour uttore meals. This isgood fut young nnd old.

Doctor: "1 should be very grateful fira remedy for catarrh. 1 .lave tuffereua great deal for tho pa your with bad
breath, pain In my bead and throat
1'lcase tell me what to do. '

Answer: I have found antiseptic Vllanapowder to be the best remedy for ratal rh
of the head and 'hroat. M mv letter nre
received from people who ura thanKful 10
do cured ot this rtreaurul disease. Go toany well stocked drug .itora nn 1 pur.-hns- a

a two ounce original pacUiga nf antUei-t- l.'
vllane powder. C1ansi the nustnls

thoroughly by snuffing from tho palm iftho hand a wash made by mixing on'- -.

half tenspoonful of the powder to a pint
ui nivici, 1 dd im inu ill illlc rillicn &
day. In addition to this use the following
balm In the nostrils dally: one teaspoan-fil- l

of Vllano powder and one ounce of
lard or vasellno. U'w this treatment at
Intervals to provent a return.

"Anxious Mabel" writes: "My lialr Is
falling out so rapidly that I am very
much afraid that l shall soon be bald I
havo albo a great deal of dandruff wlucli
causes my scalp to Itch."

Answer. You can atop your hair from
falling, kton dandruff and make your hair
aoft and fluffy if you will purchase a 4
ox. Jar ot plain yellow mlnyol and use ac- -
coraing to directions, it wm promote a
healthy hesd ot hair and brings back the
Intense natural ent

"Want Columns"

THE ONE PLAE
Where Your Offer Will Be Read


